Join us at INTEMPO for a Volunteer Coffee!

*INTEMPO is a Stamford, CT-based youth-development organization that provides high-quality classical and intercultural music education to children predominantly from immigrant backgrounds and from communities underrepresented in the arts.*

*Our mission is to engage, educate, and enrich the lives of children by making classical and intercultural music relevant, inclusive, and accessible, and to help close the opportunity gap by developing their musical, socioemotional, and interpersonal skills.*

**What:** Come for coffee; meet INTEMPO team members; learn about opportunities for involvement

**Who:** All adults 18+ are welcome!

**When:** Thursday, June 1 from 10-11 AM

**Where:** 58 Church Street, Stamford - parking across the street in the church parking lot

**Why:** Learn about opportunities for involvement to help our organization strengthen and grow so we can continue to serve and uplift children in Stamford and Norwalk!

- Done in a day projects
- Join a board committee
- Assist with a skill-based project (marketing/communications, finance, and more!)

**RSVP:** Please RSVP to steviann@intempo.org

[www.intempo.org](http://www.intempo.org)